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Today's newsletter focuses on some of the events we'll be 

attending in the next few weeks: 

1) Hawk Wargames 2 Player Starter Set Launch Party! 

 

We have decided to throw an impromptu and informal party to coincide with the launch of our 

brand new 2 Player Starter Set! This will be held near our HQ at the Matthews Yard event space in 

Croydon on Thursday September 26th from 6:30pm onwards. This event is free and un-ticketed, 

so all you need to do is turn up! 

 

At the event we will be hosting casual games of Dropzone Commander, with plenty of fully 

equipped urban tables - just bring whatever models and armies you have and find an opponent! 

The Hawk Wargames team will be there throughout the event and we'd be happy to have a game 

ourselves if challenged! There is also a bar on site. 

 

We will also have a limited number of copies of the new starter set available to purchase a few 

days ahead of its general release (28th September). If you've pre-ordered a starter set through our 

online store and are thinking of attending, just let us know and we can put yours aside for collection 

on the day! 

 

The address of the venue is: 

 

1 Matthews Yard 

Off Surrey Street 

Croydon 

CR0 1FF 

 

Croydon is easily assessable by train (East 

Croydon Station) from central London (via 

Victoria, London Bridge, Clapham Junction or 

Kings Cross). 

 

Thursday 26th September, 

Opening time: 6:30pm, 

All welcome! 

 

2) Hawk Wargames at SPIEL 2013 

 

The time is fast approaching for us to head to Essen in Germany for SPIEL, one of the largest 

tabletop games shows in the world! SPIEL is held between the 24th-27th October at the Messe 

Essem Exhibition Centre. We will be in Hall 2, booth number 2-F126. 

 

This will be a great opportunity for European gamers to check out all our studio models, meet the 

team and to get a few sneak peeks at some work in progress! More information will follow in our 

next newsletter. 

 

 



3) Hawk Wargames Show Schedule 

 

Since we're due to be on the road so much in the coming weeks, I thought I'd take this opportunity 

to show a quick recap of our imminent events schedule: 

 

1) Fayre Times Festival - 21st-22nd September, Barley Lands Farm, Billericay, UK 

 

2) Derby Worlds - 28th-29th September, Castle Donington International Exhibition Centre, UK 

 

3) SELWG - 13th October, Crystal Palace National Sports Centre, UK 

 

4) SPIEL 2013 - 24th-27th October, Messe Essen Exhibition Centre, Essen, Germany 

 

5) Crisis 2013 - 2nd November, Hangar 29 Waagnatie, Antwerp, Belgium 

 

4) Laser cut acrylic templates now available to pre-order! 

 

Our brand new laser cut 

acrylic Blast/ LZ template 

set is now available to 

pre-order. These are hard 

wearing and are fully 

transparent, making it 

easy to place them where 

you need them! They will 

be available in stores 

from 16th October. 

 

 

 

 

 

And finally, there is still time to pre-order our brand new 2 Player Starter Set! Any orders 

taken before 9am GMT on Wednesday 25th September (next week) will be dispatched in 

time for launch day (customs permitting of course)! 

There has never been a better time to jump into DZC or add to your existing collection!  

 

- David J Lewis, 

  Director, 

  Hawk Wargames 

http://www.hawkwargames.com/products/acrylic-template-set
http://www.hawkwargames.com/products/acrylic-template-set
http://www.hawkwargames.com/products/2-player-starter-set

